
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Responding to COVID-19 questions 

Everyone is trying to figure out how the COVID-19 (the 
Coronavirus) is going to impact the WIC program.  Is it more 
than handwashing and keeping surfaces clean? 
 

 

Just the facts! 
Make sure you are only sharing accurate information with 
participants. All the stories in the media can be pretty scary, so 
make sure you have your facts straight. 

• Check out the COVID-19 webpage from Oregon Health 
Authority  (OHA) for all the latest information. 

• OHA has determined that the Oregon Health Plan's (OHP) 
Citizen/Alien Waived Emergency Medical (CAWEM) benefit 
includes emergency services related to the coronavirus 
(COVID-19). 

 

What can we do to limit the spread of COVID-19 in the clinic?  
They call that “community spread.” Community spread refers to 
how easily COVID-19 spreads from person to person, like at a 
WIC clinic. Look at what OHA says and think about what you can 
do in your clinic to make it safer. Health experts believe the 
virus spreads mainly from person-to-person: 
• Between people in close contact within about 6 feet, or 
• Through droplets when an infected person coughs or 

sneezes, or 
• From contact with surfaces or objects recently 

contaminated by respiratory secretions from someone ill 
with COVID-19. Experts do not think this is the main way 
the virus spreads. 

 

People who have not had close contact with a person with 
COVID-19 and who have not traveled to an affected region in 
the past 14 days should follow routine health practices. Those 
with fever, cough or respiratory symptoms should stay home 
and minimize contact with others if their illness is mild. Those 
with more severe illness should seek medical care.”  
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Having 2 cardholders 
may make it easier 
during emergencies 
 
When families are dealing with 
illness or other problems, having a 
second cardholder who can lend a 
hand with shopping may really 
help. The second cardholder can 
also bring children to the clinic for 
appointments if the first 
cardholder can’t come in. 
 
Don’t forget to offer this option to 
families as one strategy to deal 
with an emergency situation. 

 
 

 

eWIC at Walmart Self-
checkout 
 

Beginning March 16, 2020, 
WIC shoppers will be able to 
use their eWIC cards at self-
checkout at all 41 Oregon 
Walmart stores. We will be 
updating the online map so 
that “Use self-checkout” says 
yes. There are 74 other 
stores that allow eWIC at 
self-checkout - Fred Meyer, 
QFC, and Winco. 

 

https://www.oregon.gov/oha/PH/DISEASESCONDITIONS/DISEASESAZ/Pages/emerging-respiratory-infections.aspx


 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
 

Toddler formulas are 

being marketed to 

caregivers 
From CalWICA e-newsletter 

 
Accessible in grocery stores and 
online, toddler formulas are the 
fastest growing artificial milk 
substitute, even though they are 
not recommended for toddler 
nutrition. As infant formula sales 
have declined, marketing of 
toddler formula has increased 
from $5 million to $20 million 
annually, and sales have increased 
from $39 to $92 million, from 2006 
to 2015. Nutrients, such as DHA, 
provided in the formulas are 
available in complementary foods 
appropriate for toddlers. 
Powdered milk, corn syrup, and 
vegetable oil, main ingredients of 
the formulas are additional 
reasons toddler formulas are not 
recommended for establishing 
healthy nutrition habits. 
 
Read more - Formula Companies 
are cashing in on “Toddler Milk.” 
Don’t fall for it. 

 

 
 
 

                                            Have you ever had a mom ask how  
                                            long she should breastfeed? Perhaps  
                                            she heard that WIC recommends 
transitioning from formula to cow’s milk at 12 months and 
wondered what the recommendation was for breastfed babies? Or 
maybe she is curious because recommendations for what babies 
over 12 months should drink sometimes overlook human milk.  
 
Anthropologist Kathy Dettwyler has studied the natural age of 
weaning in humans according to developmental milestones such as 
attainment of one-third adult weight, immune system 
development, and permanent molar eruption. Dr. Dettwyler 
determined that from a biological perspective it is normal for 
human babies to breastfeed for 2.5 to 7 years. 
 
Current recommendations from health organizations for minimum 
duration of breastfeeding range from 1 to 2 years, with all 
organizations encouraging continued breastfeeding as desired 
beyond that minimum: 

• World Health Organization: 2 years of age or beyond 

• American Academy of Pediatrics: at least 1 year, then 
continuing for as long as mom and baby desire 

• American Academy of Family Physicians: at least 1 year, 2 
years ideal, longer as desired 

• American College of Obstetricians and Gynecologists: at 
least 1 year or longer as mutually desired 

• Healthy People 2020 Goal: Increase proportion of infants 
who are continuing to breastfeed at 1 year to 34.1% 

 

These recommendations affirm that there are health and 
nutritional benefits of breastmilk as part of a healthy toddler diet, 
and these benefits add up over time. Babies continue to receive 
the social/emotional, nutritional, and immunological benefits of 
breastfeeding for as long as they breastfeed. For moms, continuing 
to lactate means increasing the dose dependent health benefits, as 
well as maintaining one of their most valuable mothering tools 
during toddlerhood: breastfeeding solves almost all toddler 
mishaps! 
 

Breastfeeding Beyond 

the First Year 
By Aria Baker, MS, IBCLC, 
Clackamas County Breastfeeding 
Peer Counseling Coordinator 

 

Toddlers 
breastfeeding? 

Toddler formulas? 
What are your 

thoughts? 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__r20.rs6.net_tn.jsp-3Ff-3D0019UAqvGNu4nS-2DWbYJRap4I1CjLD6ICr1-2Dewy5pqKNCNwo0QBKVvwbn5JmDViKEw3c0zI0gDZ5a-2DOpnq0Eew-5FFfaq-2D5Ooz2ty8ZILWEcbXj2U9-2DjwpaIWRHXkYHF-5FFok4SV0rw0t7sqtL-5FvO-2DWqhfnn0zQEBoKfHP1lGE1E2AXDk9LhPBJeQ06cLM5fEnmlMozpT3NA8u0NMoV8qWjf4ltjw4CreoMMfsd-2DJkaVPn85dJUU8umfx71NqbjdAd3OyKIPt5IPN6DdXoLhDeTLV5y6A-3D-3D-26c-3DlIvBYSaUAukjn8wu18ht9sTcKXe19uG7GTty1kYvExi0RTiBhhXMsA-3D-3D-26ch-3DXwVNy33a-2DY4JBxW1KAaB14gV6nhVMKqZ-2Do3E2IwTr8OU1QS1DFHEdg-3D-3D&d=DwMFaQ&c=7gilq_oJKU2hnacFUWFTuYqjMQ111TRstgx6WoATdXo&r=xLWyVa6jtek6HfUim8Q_krovrOtGe9uoqwyCpf08Xbqn7xOmzZtp_m7tv6PZeAts&m=ZpIJAUTXvhv3Py3v7GakNjcw0MyqUpgGABdERWckvaU&s=dsbz3l8JyV0-h2oiJxSYN0FCttSoQvmJLVqPMOPFeXU&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__r20.rs6.net_tn.jsp-3Ff-3D0019UAqvGNu4nS-2DWbYJRap4I1CjLD6ICr1-2Dewy5pqKNCNwo0QBKVvwbn5JmDViKEw3cL21hPQxdvhgwzoxftYtT4SVsw2jQrBa-5F4R2xeUdDxO1hTjO49hECsT1jD8Zv6SHKGN98pJmGen2n6CZtFwbe-2DUU9ZPId25LAbqC4biT4q9Gx1rg185slcfvYqhG5BAaSfzxrjHuOP6A1XNTv9ic1olR-5FtbMZohb-5FIDBO0dmTRd1T6g3T1K4nyxEP3ABvtD7zprao-5FQA-2DLqMRCDil0G-5F-2DcBWG1-2DBe6cW2rBNKRuwdXoPN6OvW3qHPq2bbev-2DiLVV8frUkx2ADLwf2cci9G0x4OMD0g-5FXDSldW3G-2D1ClkTpi5pbZgVwO6uhhjTVV0YZ70J-26c-3DlIvBYSaUAukjn8wu18ht9sTcKXe19uG7GTty1kYvExi0RTiBhhXMsA-3D-3D-26ch-3DXwVNy33a-2DY4JBxW1KAaB14gV6nhVMKqZ-2Do3E2IwTr8OU1QS1DFHEdg-3D-3D&d=DwMFaQ&c=7gilq_oJKU2hnacFUWFTuYqjMQ111TRstgx6WoATdXo&r=xLWyVa6jtek6HfUim8Q_krovrOtGe9uoqwyCpf08Xbqn7xOmzZtp_m7tv6PZeAts&m=ZpIJAUTXvhv3Py3v7GakNjcw0MyqUpgGABdERWckvaU&s=wEO0BA_SN4KFulwYhgcza0xIxe5zKSsOmMNfcGC1Ajw&e=
https://www.huffpost.com/entry/formula-companies-are-cashing-in-on-toddler-milk-dont-fall-for-it_l_5e39c36cc5b6914853f838e8?eType=EmailBlastContent&eId=81172016-2618-462a-9566-899d1b68092f&guccounter=2
https://www.huffpost.com/entry/formula-companies-are-cashing-in-on-toddler-milk-dont-fall-for-it_l_5e39c36cc5b6914853f838e8?eType=EmailBlastContent&eId=81172016-2618-462a-9566-899d1b68092f&guccounter=2
https://www.huffpost.com/entry/formula-companies-are-cashing-in-on-toddler-milk-dont-fall-for-it_l_5e39c36cc5b6914853f838e8?eType=EmailBlastContent&eId=81172016-2618-462a-9566-899d1b68092f&guccounter=2
https://healthydrinkshealthykids.org/parents/
http://kathydettwyler.weebly.com/2004-when-to-wean-biological-vs-cultural-perspectives----clinical-obstetrics--gynecology.html
https://www.who.int/news-room/fact-sheets/detail/infant-and-young-child-feeding
https://www.healthychildren.org/English/ages-stages/baby/breastfeeding/Pages/Where-We-Stand-Breastfeeding.aspx
https://www.aafp.org/about/policies/all/breastfeeding-support.html
https://www.acog.org/About-ACOG/ACOG-Departments/Toolkits-for-Health-Care-Providers/Breastfeeding-Toolkit
https://www.healthypeople.gov/2020/topics-objectives/topic/maternal-infant-and-child-health/objectives
https://kellymom.com/store/freehandouts/extended_bf_factsheet.pdf


 

WIC moms may ask about 

breastfeeding or pregnancy with 

COVID-19 

Guidance on breastfeeding for mothers with confirmed 
COVID-19 or under investigation for COVID-19 from CDC:  

 
Breast milk is the best source of nutrition for most infants. 
However, much is unknown about COVID-19. Whether and how 
to start or continue breastfeeding should be determined by the 
mother in coordination with her family and healthcare 
providers. A mother with confirmed COVID-19 or who is a 
symptomatic person under investigation should take all possible 
precautions to avoid spreading the virus to her infant, including 
washing her hands before touching the infant and wearing a 
face mask, if possible, while feeding at the breast. If expressing 
breast milk with a manual or electric breast pump, the mother 
should wash her hands before touching any pump or bottle parts 
and follow recommendations for proper pump cleaning after 
each use. If possible, consider having someone who is well feed 
the expressed breast milk to the infant. 

Use the CDC webpage for the most current information as it is 
updated as new information becomes available. 

CDC webpage on COVID-19 and pregnancy 
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/specific-
groups/pregnancy-faq.html  
 
CDC webpage on COVID-19 and breastfeeding 
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/specific-
groups/pregnancy-guidance-breastfeeding.html  
 

Take a look at this video about 
the limitations of current 
research on weight and health. 
It’s Poodle Science! 

 
 

WIC Welcomes 
Kristen Chatfield!  
 

 
 
I joined the Oregon WIC team as 
the new Research Analyst last 
month. I am looking forward to 
helping to tell our story and 
supporting decision making with 
data. I earned a Master of Public 
Policy degree from Oregon State 
University with a focus on food 
security and economics and have 
spent most of my career serving 
rural communities. Outside of 
work I enjoy fly-fishing, 
snowboarding, listening to 
classical music with my husband, 
and exploring the world through 
the eyes of our baby. 
 

 

If you have questions for one of the state breastfeeding 
coordinators, email them at 
Oregon.wic.breastfeeding@dhsoha.state.or.us and one of 
them will get back to you. 

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/hcp/guidance-prevent-spread.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/hcp/guidance-prevent-spread.html
https://www.cdc.gov/healthywater/hygiene/healthychildcare/infantfeeding/breastpump.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/specific-groups/pregnancy-faq.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/specific-groups/pregnancy-faq.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/specific-groups/pregnancy-guidance-breastfeeding.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/specific-groups/pregnancy-guidance-breastfeeding.html
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=H89QQfXtc-k&t=60s
mailto:Oregon.wic.breastfeeding@dhsoha.state.or.us

